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1st - Ask about what Advent
calendars your audience

have this year?

Happy 1st December!

2nd - Share your favourite
inspirational business

quote. 

Something that has stuck
with you/helped you in

business?

3rd - #MakeAGiftDay

It's make a gift day - talk
about a homemade

decoration you have made
and ask if they have made

any?

4th - #ShopLocal

Share some
recommendations for local
gift makers (and your links

if you have a gift range)

5th - 20 days until
Christmas

Ask if they are putting up
their Christmas Tree this

weekend and get them to
share a pic.

6th - Customer Feedback

share a testimonial you
have from one of your

customers.

7th - Share your favourite
thing about winter or the

festive period.

8th - Share a top Tip

It's always good to share
tips that your followers can
go away and implement. 

9th - Share a person that
inspires you. A great excuse
to find a quote from them

too.

10th - Share what you are
thankful for this Christmas

time.

11th -
#ChristmasJumperDay

Share a selfie of you in your
jumper

12th - What's your favourite
Christmas Cocktail? Share

yours and ask for theirs

13th - last minute Christmas
Shopping guide - can they

still order from you?

14th - What's your favourite
Christmas Film. Share yours

and ask for theirs

15th - Introduce yourself
again. You'll have new

followers, remind them
who you are and what

you're about.
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16th - What's your favourite
Christmas Song? Share
yours and ask for theirs.

17th - Share this months
best seller for your business

18th - Last day of School for
2020. 

Ask your followers what
their plans are for time off
at Christmas, kids or not
this is likely to be the day

holidays start.

19th - Product or Service
spotlight. 

Showcase something you
do

20th - #WinterSolstice

Share something you love
about winter

21st - If you're going to be
having a sale, announce it

today as a teaser for when it
goes live after Christmas

22nd -  Share a stat from
your business or industry

23rd -  Tell them about
what's important to your

business

24th - #Christmas Eve.
Share your Christmas eve
traditions and ask about

theirs.

25th #Christmas2020

Wish everyone a Merry
Christmas (make sure

you've scheduled it so you
don't have to log on today!)

26th #BoxingDay2020

Announce any January
Sales you are having today!

27th - Share another top tip

your second one of the
month

13th - last minute Christmas
Shopping guide - can they

still order from you?

14th - What's your favourite
Christmas Film. Share yours

and ask for theirs

15th - Introduce yourself
again. You'll have new

followers, remind them
who you are and what

you're about.

30th - 

Reflect on 2020. What were
your key achievements and

ask them to share theirs.

29th - A pic of you packing
your orders or doing your

work or of your desk

28th - Share another quote
or review from a customer

your second one this month

31st - The last day of 2020.

Share what you are thankful for, look
forward into 2021 and wish them a

wonderful #NYE2020


